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Many nave a otisiuk.ch iuca umi u is Decause neriChristian church last night was onft
series of services.mi n i. i of the best of the i - - w w - v:w..- - ., . - - - - i hi

There were not' many in attendance
but those who were present came
with a purpose. The songs sung

I . - - I ' I ' I
Tajke a Glass of Salts If Your Back

Hurts of Bladden Troubles
You.

are prosperous mat nicy nave ijaviugs accounts. j

Prosperity in connection with savings is the effect
er than the cause. The individual who practices Thrift"
who littlfe by little byilds a surplus and with it character
and reputation does not wait for prosperity he makes it

We invite you to join the ranks of those who are insm.

from the Alexander hymn books cat
rie(T the message or tne song -- aeep

Secretary Cashwell Explains
Why New Hanover Should

Go Democratic.
into the heart? of those present,
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"TD 60TO THE
f MOVIES BCCWSE )'

' ; NSU tnatf 6t woman who eats meat
r,eguTaiy can make mistake by flush-

ing the kidneys occasionally, says a
well-know- n autohlty, eat forms uric
acid which excites the kidneys, they

T?rv Mr. Reynolds took his text
from Mark 16:15, "Go ye into all the injfctneir.ruture weirare.

! wnrlil and nreach the GosDel to the
I mr Whf pictures ; . I I i ESTABLISHED 1900.f become over-worke- d from' the strain,Copies of the following letter have creatiAn." He said no man has - i Akin- - si .1get sluggish and fail to alter, the wastebeen sent broadcast over the city and authority to preach .except in har

ht, v.v TJir r f! rjaahwell. chair-- ! monv with this commission. Chris- - and poisons from the blood, then we
get sick. Nearly all rheumatism, head-
aches, liver trouble, nervousness, dizzi

Savings Bank
Wilmington, N. CDemocratic Exec-- ! trans were to go to the continentsman of the County

I ana to TnilSies Oi me sea, uie uuhj
utive Committee, in an effort to spur ness, sleeplessness and urinary .disorcities o? the earth, to the villages and

the quiet rural districts everywhere;
wherever there were sinful people to

ders come from sluggish kidneys.
The moment you feel a dull ache in Jthe kidneys or your back hurts or if the

Democrats on to greater efforts in

behalf of President Woodrow Wilson
and the Democratic j. administration.
A circular letter from Chairman Thos.
D. Warren, of the State Executive

;V':--
' blss fced ruined souls to be saved.

He said by watching the work of
tho early disciples we could learn how
they understood their commissions.

urmine is cloudy, .offensives full of sedi-
ment, irregular of passage or attended
by a sensation of scalding, stop eatingCommittee, explaining tne conaiuons

governing the contest for the silkjje illustrated this, by the,U-53- , the meat and. get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before
Gf-rma- submersible that put into the The Murchison National Bank

breakfast and in a few days your kid

flag that is being offered to the coun-

ty showing the biggest per cent, in-

crease over the 1912 vote, based on
the gubernatorial vote, is appended to
Secretary Cashwell's letter. The
communication urges all Democrats

neys will act fine. This famous salts Is

American - port and later destroyed
the enemy's vessels. How did the
commander understand his commis-
sion? He understood it just as he car-
ried i out, if he is a true sailor. Peter,

made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and
has been used for generations to flushPhilip and the other disciples wentto be up and doing in behalf of Dem

everywhere preaching Christ. Of! and stimulate the kidneys, also to neu
tralize the icids in urine so it no longerocracyand points out the .reasons

why' this, activity should be engaged
in. The letter follows:

"The State Democratic Executive

course, in our present civilization few
can be oxefcted to leave all business
and follow Christ, as did the disci-
ples of old, but Christ should come
first in your life. If every man in

Capital and Surplus. $1,650,000.00

Resources - $8,000,000.00

This Bank stands ready to furnish cuitomeri everr facility tnj
.best possible aervlce.

H. C. M'QUEEN, President. J. W. YATE8, V. PreildtnL
C. S.1 GRAINGER Cashier. W. 8. JOHNSON, Asst. Cah.P.
J. V. GRAINGER, V. President. r, M. F. ALLKN, Asst. Cashier.
J. V. GRAINGER, JR., Ass' Ca shier.

causes irritation, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithla-wate- r drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active and the blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney

the church lived Christ what a revival.)
of religion would come, how mighty
the church would rise to rule the '

1

world ! 11

The meeting will continue this complications Advt.
week. Song services will begin at I --

v
1 :

7:30 o'clock. Mr. T. E. Allen is lead-- i MEAT AT TIENCHENS .

ing the singing and at this evening's j TEN CENTS,
service there will be special music by.! t,rv rrTWArr.K.Tnxr frt vnr o,t,irdav

TURNER'S ALMAMAC FOR 1917, BIG- -
gest and best in 88 years, ready No-

vember 10. Order now from dealer,
or send dime, coin or'stamps for pre-
paid copy. Turner's Almanac, 173
Times Building, Raleigh. 10-290--Mr. W. Huck and 'Miss Hazel Hervis t -- -

i Groceries. Call 955 and get his prices. Fhone 644.

WRESTLING AT GREENFIELD PA- -
vllion Friday night, October 20th.
Dancing after the bout. Special at-
tention given ladies. Starts at 8
o'clock sharp. 10-19-2- t-j

FOR SALE LOT 105X420, FRONT-in-g

on Bradley's Creek, Seagate. A
snug cottage, also shade
trees, fruit trees, a large garden
space, and a beautiful view. A home
that should interest any one. Prlcs
$1,250.00. L. W. Moore, Real Estate
Agency, 123 Princess street. 10-19-3- t-j

Committee is trying to stimulate
greater interest in political affairs in
North Carolina. They are offering a
a reward in the nature of a beautiful
silk flag for the county doing the best
work between now and November 7.

"We should be proud of winning
the flag just for the sake of being
the banner county but there are oth-

er advantages the precedent it
would give us in the State conve-
ntionjust think the county that lead
the State in contributions to the Wil-

son campaign fund in 1912 is again
leading this year in the matter of gen-

eral contributions, and then to be the
banner county in the State when it
comes to voting!

"Will we avail ourselves of this
wonderful opportunity to gain a last-
ing place 6f honor in the State?

"Let every one do his little part in
the next few days : Register, see that
your neighbor is registered; . vote,
and see that your neighbor votes."

Prompt Bicycle delivery. Goods sent
anywhere in town. Advt. Be Sure

The Best Service

Care--

B. WISE. -- HAVE YOUR FURNACE
and Stoves overhauled before cold
wave arrives. Fire board and stove
pips headquarters. Phone 431. W.
B. Klander. 10-2-- tf

All are extended a most cordial invi- -
(

tation to come and help in every way
possible. Those who are not mem-
bers of any church will receive a,
most hearty welcome and every effort j

will be made to make the service aj
blessing to all. The sermon will be-- i
gin at 8 o'clock. I

J.
FRANK

JARMAN
Druggist

107

Princess Street

fuTand Accurate.
that your prescrip-

tion is right send It

here for filling.
BUSINESS
SPECIALS

Prompt

Delivery.
De Grouch Why don't you wear,

some of your last year's clothes?

AUTOISTS WHO ARE HAVING
trouble with leaky cylinders will do
Veil to investigate the Miles Double
Seal Piston Ring. We have a full
stock and an assortment fef sizes to

A FEW OF OUR SPECIALTIES.
Champion X Spark Plugs, , Gemco
Bumpers, Ajax Tires, Warner Lens,
Golden Giant Spark Plugs, Jiffy
Jacks. We sell everything adver-
tised in national Magazines for Au-
tomobiles. See us. W. D. McMillan,
Jr., 108 to 112 North Second street.
10-15-- 7t

Daughter Why, father. Didn't Ii
have my last winter's furs made over!
and wear them all last summer? Ex--j
change. I

fit any car. See us. W. r McMillan,
jr., iu8 worm second street. 10-18-- 7t

Woman's Two tone, grey, lace Boots,
covered heels $7.50. Wilmington Shoe
Co. Advt.

MESSENGER SERVICE
For this service we use the Postal

Telegraph Cable Company's mes-
sengers. They will call for your
"ads' In the same manner and
quick time as they now cover the
city for telegrams, night letter-
grams, cables, etc

For further Information as to
'ads. call 176 but for telegraph
service call "Postal Telegraph."

S. JOHN'S LODGE NO. 1, A. F. & A. M.
OYSTERS, CHICKENS, BEEF, VEAL,! WE DELIVER ALL MAGAZINES ON

Lamb and Pork. Green tomatoes for date of issue when- - so requested
pickling. Fresh Vegetables. Coun-- Phone your order to 745. Gordon's... .Tytrm J A '.!njr i i6 rum anu extra gooa .rorK News Stand. 10-7-- tfWINSTON PAPER

INCREASES ITS STOCK
Emergent communi-

cation this (Friday)
evening at 8 o'clock,
sharp, for the pur--

sausage, tfatson's Meat Market, 115
Market street. Phone 72. 10-X4-- tf

YOUR WEEKLY OR MONTHLY BUD- -

No. 257 The Little

Gas Heater
With the Punch

Only $1.50
CHILLY BATH ROOMS QUICKLY

MADE COMFORTABLE.

Long Line of Other Heaters

TIDE WATER POWER CO.
217-22- 3 Princess Street

e rk,TtDrn i get should provide for that building

YOU LIVE UNDER MODERN CON- -
ditions at The Carolina Apartments.
Well kepi.; efficient management;
convenient location; Apartment of
varied sizes and prices. J. O. Wright
& Sdn, Real Estate and Insurance
Agents. 1

APPRENTICE (5 can

HUSTLING SALESMEN FOR BEAU- -
tiful new maps. State Maps; World
Maps ; War Maps. Big demand ;

special offer. Woncers coining
money. Hudgins Publishing Co., At-
lanta, Ga. 10-18-8- t-j

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 20. An amend-
ment to the charter of the Sentinel
Publishing Company, of Winston-Salem- ,

increasing its capital stock to
$125,000, divided into 1,250 shares,
with par value of $100 each was filed
today with the Secretary of State.

and loan stock Get in line for that
new Series Nov. 4th 50c share
weekly maturing $100.00 3 1-- 2 years
Carolina B. & L. Association. L. W.
Moore, Sec'y, 123 Princess. 10-20-- lt

didates.) All members and visiting
brothers will be cordially welcomed,

By order of the Master.
A. S. HOLDEN, Sec'y.

NUTS! NUTS! NUTS JUST RE- -

ceived Brazil Nuts, English Walnuts
Cocoanuts Also Miixed Nuts in 25
pound boxed. Bear Produce and
Mdse Co., Phone 323. 10-17-- tf

L. L. SHEPAR3, 817 NORTH 4TH ST.
Have got the goods for you. Best
native meats of all kind. Also a full
line of groceries. Phone 1186.
Prompt delivery. Always on the job.

-tf j.
Bothered by Catarrh,6 Bronchitis,

Asthma, Head or Chest Colds?

FOR NATIVE MEATS CALL O. J.
Mintz & Co., city market. We can
please you both as to price and high
class meats. We give cash buyers
an underprice and we solicit a por-

tion of your business. Give us a trial
order and be convinced that we arc
here to merit your meat business.
Loin Steak 25c; Round Steak 20c;
Pork 20c; Phone 1245-W- . 10-20-- tf

WE HAVE IJ NOW! ALL FRESH

haled all night long through the air pass"
ges to the lungs, loosening the phlegm
soothing the inflamed membrane, and aid-
ing the body cells to drive out the invad-
ing germs.

In addition, Tick's is absorbed through
the pores, reducing the inflammation' aud

BEFORE RENTING CONSULT J. G.
Wright & Son Real Estate and Rent-
ing Agents. Desirable homes in de-
sirable locations of. different sizes
and prices.

FOR FRESH AND FANCY GROCER- -
ies, Country Produce and fine Native
Beef call on R. B. Moore. Mr. D.

WATCH THIS SPACE EVERY
evening. People crave for It. It
tastes so good you feel, like eating
it Hector Cigar, Clear Havana 5
cents straight. Sold by all the lead-
ing dealers. Landmark & Co. Mfg.
of fine Havana Cigars. Represented
by M. D. Bright. 10-17-- 6t

FOR SALE ONE 6 ROOM COTTAGE
3 years old and corner lot-51x- 80 feet
at Greenfield Terrace for $1,600.00 if
sold this week. For particulars see
or write E. Roscoe Hall at the post-offic- e.

10-17-3-

Try the "Vap-O-Ru- b" Treatment Re---
lieves by Inhalation and Absorp-tur-n.

No Stomach Doting 4

No need to disturb your stomach with
internal medicines for these troubles.
Vick's "Vap-O-Bu- b" Salve, combines by a
special process Menthol, Thymol, Euca-lypto- l,

Camphor and Pine Tar, so that when
applied to the heat of the body, these in-
gredients are released in the form of vapors,

GLOBE-WERNICK- E SECTIONAL BOOK CASES

BUILT TO ENDURE
A Globe-Wernic-k Book Case is a mark of Distinction

in a home. It and its books signify the highest culture,

refinement and intelligence.
You add section after section as your library grows.

They are dust proof. The only book case made with the

dust proof felt strip. Finished in Oak or Mahogany.

C. W. YATES COMPANY,
Globe-Wernic- ke Agents.

taking out that tightness and soreness.
25c, 60c, or $1.00. At all druggists.

Bender is with me and will cut it to 'As ML. Jtdftha

Pettijohn's breakfast tood; Petti-joh-n

'sflour; Hecker's farnia yellow
corn meal; Kellogg's krumbles;
Wheatina buckwheat oat meal ;

Cream of wheat; Shredded wheat
tapioca; Barley; Spjit peas, etc.
Alsashelled nuts; raisins; currents;
citron and prunes May's Delica-
tessen. Phone 1322: 10-20-- tf

ww jTe your taste. Phone 1888. Third and
Castle. -tIv ihbTffarsTj.nese wowing, mewcaiea vapors are m

VfCKsrjsatsas'salve ATTENTION COUNTRY PEOPLE1
' This is an opportunity for you to

make money. Gathering up all the
rags and junk you can and ship to

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
All leading varieties $1.00 per 1,000

" by expreBy Parcel Post, prepaid,
: i5 centstl 100. D..C. Proctor,

Pembroke, N. C. 10-18-5- t-j

me. I pay the highest prices for
brass, copper, zinc, lead. All kinds--

TrJE rffcRTY WHO REMOVED THE
safety pop valve from steamer Wil-

liam "M" at foot of Wright street is
known to us. As this valve Is for-sale- ,

price $50.00, we will thank him
to advise. Cape Fear Machine
Works. 10-20-- 3t

SOUTHERN HOTEL
CAFE

Lynn Haven Oysters Now Dally.
Homemade Pies.

Rooms by the Day, Week or
Month. Recently Renovated.

of rubber, automobile tires, mixed
rags, etc. Note address. H. Stein,
14 South Second street. Phone 303.
Wilmington, N. C. 10-1-- tf

DON'T THROW THAT OLD STOVE
away, let us make itgdod as new.
Repairing and installing stoves is our
Specialty. Fire boards and piping
of all kinds. O. P. Stucky, the man
who knows. Phone 150. 10-18-3- t-j

MOTTE'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND
A FEW DAYS AGO AN INQUIRY

was sent out to the lumber dealers
here. We were the only concern that
made a bid to furnlsn the material
according to specifications. We got
that business. Cantwell Lumber COAL

and typewriting will make you a real
stenographer. Day . and night les-
sons. Leon L. Motte, official court
stenographer, chief Instructor.
Phone 737-- 105 Church street.

-tf

Company, Oldest Retail Dealers.
Phone Nov10v 10-20-- 3t

j

WE ARE SELLING OUT EVERY DAY,

WANTED A MAN TO WORK IN A
public garage, one who has experi-
ence, and furnish reference. A good
position for the right man. Apply to
W. V. Benton & Co., Vineland, N. C.
10-17-- 7t

B. WISE. HAVE YOU FURNACE AND
Stoves overhauled beforercold wave
arrives. Fire board and stove pipe

, headquarters. Phone .431. W. B.
Klander. 10-2-- tf

Millinery!
Millinery! Millinery!

We .have just received a lot of the prettiest shapes ot
the season in Velours, fine Velvet and Beavers at reason-
able prices.

. v HATS MADE TO ORDER
We are making hats to order on short notice having

in our millinery department two expert milliners who are
here to give you the benefit of their ideas, workmanship
and services. We make a specialty of mourning hats. -

J. W. H, Fucks' Dept. Store

GENTLEMAN'S SUITS AND OVER.

but we are replacing our stock as
fast as we are selling out and we
can fill all of your orders large or
small. Cantwell Lumber Company,
Oldest Retail Dealers. Phone .No. 10.

'
1020-3- t v

coat; thoroughly cleaned and press

Builders'' Supplie.

STORAGE

W. B. Thorpe

and Company
r

'I

"J- -

HUNTING SEASON WILL SOON BE
on. L. C.'Smith, Ithaca. Lefever.

pOOPER
ONSUMES

Vy0TT0N
Fox Baker. Remington and other re-- 1

Sd, $1.00. Suits n and Overcoats
sponged arid pressed 25 ;ents.
Ladies' work a specialty Prices
moderate, Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Enterprise Cleaning and
Pressing Works. Phone 717, 114 1-- 2

Princess street, 10-- 9 Mon. Wed. Fri.
Sunday-8t-.

WE HAVE, A VARIETY OF HARD--

woods Oak, Gum, Cypress, etc,
for sale at reasonable prices. Cant-
well Lumber Company, Oldest Retail
Dealers. Phone No. 10. 10-20-- 3t

liable makes, both new and unre-
deemed at Uncle Charles' Pawn
Shop No. 6 South Front street. Phone
642. ,10-1--tf

FURNITURE WE BUY SECOND- - W.B. Cooper SCot WATER mid ANN STREETSit hand furniture. Get our prices be--Tke Store of S
FOR SALE STUDEBAKER ROAD- -

ster 30 horsepower. Good condition.
Can be seen at Memory's garage.
10-20-- -

ervice
COAST LINE HOTEL CAFE ROOMS

by the da, week or month at reason-
able rates. Meals at any hour, 208
North Front street. Phone 208--

10-5-l- - .

Wilmington, N. C.fore selling. Write or call. Phone i

102 6--J. Castle Street Furniture Co., IWilmington, N. C. Lumberton, N. C. ' -

10-9-3- 0t705 Castle street
WANTED A MAN WHO HAS HAD,

some experience in cooking to take
position as second cook. Apply !

WANTED 12 FOOT, SECOND HAND
counter, good condition. Address SPECIALSREAD BUSINESS

CENTRAL MARKET, 809 CHESTNUT
street. Fresh meats of all kinds.

' Also Vegetables etc. Phone 592-- J.

Sol. J. Jones, Manager. 10-13-- 7t

Hall & Ross, 203 ana 205 MarketGreystone Inn, Carolina Beach,
Phone 4003 or 59. 10-19-- tf"""" "" street. 10-20-- lt

. i
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